1.Description of the product

1.1 Product name: Surgical Gloves.
1.2 Intended use: Surgical Gloves is intended for use in surgery operation by doctors to help
prevent contamination, cross-infection. It is for single-use and sterile unless the package is opened
or damaged.
1.3 Materials: Natural latex.
1.4 Validity: 3 years.

2.Structure and parameters
2.1 Device structure

2.2 Device specifications
No.

Specification

Code

Width

Min Length

1

6#

6

77±5

260

2

6.5#

6.5

83±5

260

3

7#

7

89±5

270

Smooth: 0.10

4

7.5#

7.5

95±5

270

Textured: 0.13

5

8#

8

102±6

270

6

8.5#

8.5

108±6

280

According to powder, there are two types: pre-powdered, powder-free.

Min Thickness

2.3 Product details

Material :

100% natural rubber latex

Sales packaging:

1pair/pouch ,100
pairs/box ,8
boxes/ctn

type

smooth and textured

Inner paper:

45*25cm

Testing
insure:

AQL 1.5

Inner bag size:

16*14cm

MOQ:

100000pairs

Inner box size:

31*14*22.5cm

Country of
origin:

Türkiye

Carton size:

32*61*46cm

H.S.code:

4015110000

Master carton CBM:

0.09 m3

Sterile ray

EO

G.W./ctn:

15,35kg

3.Device technical requirement
Property

Requirement

Water-tightness

No leakage shall be detected

Min. Force at break before accelerated aging /N

12.5

Min elongation at break before aging /%

700

Max force required to produce 300% elongation
before accelerated aging /N

2.0

Min. Force at break after accelerated aging /N

9.5

Min elongation at break after aging /%

550

Powder Free gloves: Have a powder residual limit of 2.0 mg/piece.

4.Ontraindications, matters needing attention, warnings and Suggestions:

4.1. One-time use, no repeated use.
4.2. Do not use the product when its packaging is damaged.
4.3. The product shall not be used beyond the expiration date.
4.4. Adverse event history of the product: not found yet.
4.5.Suitable for people not sensitive to natural latex products.Patients with infectious diseases
or skin ulcers in the hand cannot be used or carefully.

5.Usage and instructions:

5.1 is disposable and must be used immediately after opening the packaging and can not be
used twice.
5.2 is prohibited if the package is damaged.
5.3 Please select the appropriate gloves before using the,to avoid breaking or shedding due to
incorrect size.

6.Production date: see the packing mark.
7.Storage and transportation conditions:

7.1. The transportation requirements shall be specified in the order contract;
7.2. The products after packaging should be stored in a clean place at 10 to 25
degrees celsius
7.3. and the relative humidity should not exceed 80%.
7.4. There is no corrosive gas and well ventilated cleaning room.
7.5. the height of the stacking should not exceed 1.7M, no direct sunlight.

8.Expiration date:

8.1 after packaging shall be valid for 3 years from the date of production under the required
storage conditions.

